
rME CHUTRCII CIM~ÔNICLU .

RJErOWI OP TEE PENETANGUISIIENE PAROOHIAL ]3RANCHI 0F THE
CIIURCII SOCIETY, 26TIl 0F JANUARY, 1863.

la roecrring te the operations cf thie Braneis cf the Chureli Society, your cern-
ruitte have the satisfaction of etating, that sinco or lest meeting this Parish bas
been cuabled te raiso tise sum of $400 towards thse salary cf an assistant clergyman;
nnd tisis depirablc result lias beca brought about by the zoal aed diligence of thse
two churcbwcrdons in soliciting subscriptione, and by the rcadiness with which Uic
members of or Church have rcsponded te their call. Your committeo would fur-
tiser beg Icave to mention tisat the oisurehwardcae have (as far as tiss mission is
concorned) complctcd tho business by becoming suiretie te thse Chiurcis Society for
thie paymen t of tic aboya mcntioned suas.

Your committee have next to state tise ainount cf thse annuel subecriptions cf this
I>crocliicl Brandis cf tise Cisurci Scciety for tise lest yecr, ced alec tise proccede cf
tise annuel sermons for special purposes.

T'he annual 3ubacriptiont emounted te $62 18, which, vas trensmitted te thc
parent soccty for missioncry purposes.

Tise collections etter thc special sermons ivere as follows:
Mission Sermons .............................%.......6$16 (00
Studentsq' Fund ............ ..... 6.................... ô 00
WVidcws' and Orphans' ..... .......................... 5 00

Ilaviog now stated the epdratiens cf thie brench as connected *with the parent
socicty, your committeù ivili briefiy report on matters more immediately conneoted
with tbis mission in regard te churcis objecte.

The offerlory collections cf lastyecr amouiited te $70.68. Outcf these collections
tise expenses connectcd with the churcli are defraycd, suas c the payasent cf tise
sexton, firewocd, &o., and the overplus hes been cxpended on the parsonege bouse.

There wcs expended last year on tise parsonaga bocuse $79 50.
Your committea have thse satisfaction cf stating that the emounit raieed in this mis-

sion for chiurci purposes is xnuch larger tisan. ia any former year; for inclnding
* their liabilities te the parent society in regard to tho salary cf (crpcted) assistent
i clergyman it amounts te more than $600.
* In concluding their report, tihe cemmittea beg Icava te remind tise members cf the

* chitrch that something etili romains te be donc te make the parsonuge house a fit
a ndl convenient residence for the expected clergyman; end therefore soggest that it
,would bc wefl (as soon as the seson wili allow) te cmploy semae cf thea time whicis
may clapse before hie arrivalinl flnishing the parsonage house, and aIse enalosing

y part cf the land immediately adjoiniog it, te give an air cf comfort aed respecta-
ebility te the premises.

Summnary for the year 1862.
Bonds§ to Cisurcis Society............................ $400 00
Subscriptions te Penetanguissene Parochiel ]Branch

cf Churcis Society...................... 62 18
Collections after tisa special sermons ......... 26 00)
Offertory collections ............................. . .70 68

lie Expcnded on Personage flouse...................... 70 50
e

$6826
estGERB IAL ,

ive Cluzirman.

,l TnE DEVOTrsONÀr Sritvicus OP TUE: Cnuancsr.-Tse heiglit cf beatific purity and
isolinese to 'iviici, as christians, wc are called te rise, cnd tise influence from, above

ad by whicls clone we cau thos by anticipation dwell in God'e tabernacle, cnd reet upon
rd bis holy bill, arc tise two grand points ta whicis thse devotional, forme of our eborcis
Myare dirccted. Concluding tise inatter cf our truc isappincess te ceasiet in a virtuel,
ofbut vital commencement cf our future iseaven, and tise indispensable means cf tisat

s f happinees net lese te consiet ie a really divine communiction, our cisurcis aime
ce' eit forming us te such habits cnd feelings cf devotien, as must iniply a constant com-

merce cf tise hecrt witls heavea, aend c graduel approximation te its purity, its


